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•d that he had not received any 
«•del wo.d eboui ih« award, «"d 
bed not raudeed the croie After 
•pending noiee time in Bngl.nd, be 
once egem croeeed to I'rone*. took 
up «oipiog.bui an account of being 
goeeed be wee unable to eland it

looking fo>, end thet he Peacthe More Sentie Highlaol •bop were 
would do the beet be could for him 

Toney we* eeet moved to Seri- 
court, end here continued bin good 
work. One of hie victim* wee known 
ii e bed eniper, end it took Toney 
two heure to locale hi* men. end 
of courue, when he did, he Uermee

Bremehott Ctt-p, thet he we. 
recomiwoiled for the X icterto 
Croie. Hr errived in the city 
Thoredev, end** for hie ho 

Hktou Lending, Pictoo Co.

to
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] Nr Victoria
Bstt. ÿlc prrlormed hi. eervicee 
at Viniv R-dge, Triangle»" and 
Meriooort.

At Vimy Ridge no April >kh, be
To have «Ud i. H.» ZttJZJS - " ^

,tJd of 19;ird*regimenl, when the Nova whlre ,hot off thirteen. It w» « 
lsr°'L“ "w. » Nova Scotia Suotto Highland Brigade wee Trianglw u»i be
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hi Oar man snip-

GRAFiThe gae even effected hi- 
end- chi* of coure* hindered him to 
firing nt night. Everywhere be weot 
on reaching Krone* the »*cond lime 

belled ** e V. C, men.

wee e dead one.
Toney wee ge«d el Triangle* on 

June 1 fib,1 1917, end^^^B 
En B ind for tenement. When he 
reached Bimaehoti C»mp the officer, 
there inlormnd him of hie having 
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ha

" I did not go over there for any
thing " he «aid at Pier Two yester
day’, I weot ovedur help the Ent
ire the beet way I could and I have 
done the beet I can." He explained 
that should he not receive the crone 
it would not affect him. Previous to 
enlisting he wee working at hie 
home, doing coopering work, and 
aaid yesterday that if he could not 
go hack at that work, he would 
have to work with hie fiddle—Morn
ing Chronicle.
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i5 Fifty Eight Years ARo

!♦ the Halifax Re*From a copy 
porter dated July) J«nh., HM«B

made at Hal-note the

■fy ’ g r at t^ai time for the arrival 
week Of the Prince of Wales, 

who was our lata -King Edward 
I lie Roys l Highnsee" Squadron coo- 

ni Mis Majesty's Ship- Hero 
Ariadve and Flying Fish The na
ture oê the public reception regatta 
government hall's sports and review 
of troops and warships were des
cribed. It was a great time in Hali- 

1 fax, Some noted members of the 
press were in Halifax, at that time 

I including E. H. House of the N. V.
I Tribune Mr. Andrew ertieffor 111- 
ustrated London News. Mr. Woode 

j of. London Times, and Dr. Rawl- 
lings of Freak Leslies lllusuated. 

Halifax, had erected about 20 arenas
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I on the different city street», One■ >
I arch at Junction of Harrington and 

Spring Garden was erected by 
Archbishop Connolly, at his

costing over 150 pounds.
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ed.l IA large number of citiaenn 

bled in the Town Hall on ThoredevX evening to make arrangement, for 
Hto t.rend Celebration to take piece 
in Keotvllle juet as 
word ii received. No fnrthar belle 
will be rung until the were to con
firmed. Then joy belle will ring, 
bonfire* hle-e end the eky be lit up 
with firework! Kent, ill* will celeb
rate in eui* a way thet it will be 
sdey never to be lorgottan by our 
people end especially the children.

\ e as official 1/
Confronted as we are by those 
who have given their all, dare 
we set a limit to our own sacri
fices in Freedom’s cause?
Our hearts and our sense of 
duty to God and humanity must 
answer the question “How 

expected of me?

V \
CelehratioR toe Sooe •*
On the|stretigth oiu cable to New 

York that the Armistice had been 
signed at 2 d’dock on Thursday, 
the public in cities and towns 
throughout America started peace 
celebration*.

Woltvillo commenced its celebra- 
I Uou right afternoon and about three 
j o’clock Kentville followed salt 
I though no official- confirmation 
I could be obtained. Bells rang 
whistles blew, md soon the Street 
was thronged with a merry cheering 
Crowd in parades around tile square 
on toot in autos and in teams and all 
sorts of noises guns horus etc were 
heard. Flags everywhere were in 

I evidence and joy seemed unbounded 
for a time. The excitement ceased 

jin the evening when a bulletin was 
; issued that the news was unconfirm-t 

* j ed nnd no further celebration would 
take place until word was officially 
received.
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Buy Victory Bonds St FaeTe Church
x ;

The people of St. Paul’s congrega
tion will meet on Sundae at 11 a. m 
to praise God for His goodness, and 

ten acknowledge His protection hi 
this war now about to end, 
subject for thought 
Protection." In 
subject will be ‘ ‘The profita from the 
Investment of Self.’1 

■ Sunday School will meet after the 
Service. Xmas Bo
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